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Johnson May Be Forced to 'Fold-Up7 Police Nin«
Rascals Cop Second Round BSajor 
League Crown The Rascals!

the addition of Coleman.to t
Goodyear squad mad

Making their debut a wim 
one, -the Torrance High Jaj 
cowhiders edged out Saint 
thony's Jayvces 4-3 in a ten 
hat tic last Monday at the

the plate and blasted out

outs and bases loaded. Previous 
to Miller's single the Saint pitch 
er had passed three slrajght 
batters.

St. Anthony took an early lead 
In thfe wild and woolly game 
when they staged a double steal 
and wound up with one run. 
However, the local rookies came 
fighting back to shove across 
two runs. The visitors regained 
the lead In the fourth frame and 
retained it until Miller clouted! 
out his important hit. . I

After the thrilling game Coach j. 
Cosby commented:

"With 21 men seeing action 
for our club its hard to pick out 
any stars. Lets'just say'we have 
a lot of varsity material coming 
up In the future."

'Hat'with Little Else Than 
The Lining Given as Reason

of I he anco Police nine com 
inity of lo'cal ball fans 
of I he club he will bi:

Swayne Johnson, manager 
plained this week that unless tho coinn! 
do not Indicate some additional support, 
forced to fold-up. ,

The player-manager's ultimatum twas made after, he toolc <i 
    -               r* look (one was enough) into the 

"hat" after it made the round: 
of th< 
week,

Installed Whllo You W.lit or ill 
Most In a Cfcuple of Hours,

LIBBY.OWENS FORD 
HI-TEST SAFETY CLASS

Glass for-Every Need

Dandoy Bros. Glass
2221 235th St., Torrance 

Phone Lomita 2101

STANDINGS

Joe's Sport Shop . . .
2218 Torrance Blvd. Phone 1006 WK

TAVLOR MADE . . . Coach Bob Cosby gives a fe
coming catcher for -the Tartar liorschidcrs during workouts at the

iging to Jirn laylor, up-ani 
ity ball park.—Herald Phot.

'lor, up-and-

High School Nine Seeks 
To Hit Winning Stride

The Saints Ic

BASEBALL 
HUNTING - FISHING

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
The Best for Less in 

SPORTING GOODS
FREE KEY HOLDERS

All This Week
COME IN AND-GET YOURS 
(On Torrance's Miracle Mile)

-3) The New Chef at Vurp's Says
YOU HAVEN'T EATEN ANYTHING 

YET 'TILL YOU HAVE TRIED MY

COOKED
SOUTHERN
STYLE

WE ALSO SERVE FRIED SHRIMP AT ITS BEST

NEW HOURS — 6 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

VURP'S CAFE
1434 MARCELINA 

TORRANCE

VISIT OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
TELEVISION—DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

Unusual sport facts make 
rood news. Anil yours later.

ity "

I I''

xt Tuesday, while Oxy downed the Tartars 
11 be _ fought |)y a 5 . 2 count last Friday at 

Hagle Rock.
Lack of hitting power at the 

right time was the chief can.se 
of the local's downfall in Fri 
day's battle. The Tartars, al- 
tin

We c;ic as examp
In l!):ii Ilir Tarl 

football Miuail was claimed t 
have set the best defensiv 
iveoril of 'ill! tin- 'M liK 
si-iinols in tlie I.. \. h>slem fo

Tlk c piiisUnners w .  n 
lhrmii;li the entire si-:<-.<m «ii 
but slv points  a slm-le touc 
down scored airainst them. \r 
In spile of this rather rem:n,. 
•\'ih- fi-al- they
Ill-tier tlmn seen

AL STANDINGS

FINAL STANDIN

Redondo Sports 
Editor Reports 
On 'Scuttferf

Now that baseball season is 
practically on (is, we asked Bill 
HillerrSportH Edltor-of the Re- 
dondo Daily Breeze, what he 
:ould tell us about the Torrance 

Scuttlers, National Niteball team 
that played here last season.

Dick Cuttle, franchise holder, 
moved his team to Redondo and 
signed a pact with the Rcrlondo 
Elks championship softball team 
to use his franchise In the Na 
tional loop.

Here is what Miller had to

  There's been all kinds of talk 
circulating through the South 
Bay about the Redondo entry in 
the National Softball League 

year. Local fans have been 
randcring how many of last 
 ear's state champion Elks Man 
ger Hodic McBrido is going to 
ise on this year's club. As we 
II know, the Elks have taken 
vcr (lie Torrance franchise in 
lie National loop and will use 
he new Sotjth Bay Memorial 

Ball Park as their homo field.
The jump to the National loop, 

wrjich boasts a much faster slyle 
of play than any league the 
Elks have, run up against in the 
past, will mean changes on the 
local team's roster. But how 
many? There .were "many, good 
hall players on last year's Elk 
club and it's going tp be tough 
to subtract a few.   

I had an opportunity to dis 
cuss this point with McBride the 
other night at the annual Elks 
"Sports Night.'.1 According to Ho- 
die, any fellow who can hit the 
pitching of Ted Carlsgaard or 
Phil Knight during practice this 
spring will be on his roster. 
Now, according to that state 
ment, no definite decisions have

City Cage Teams 
Ready for '48 
Season Fina!e

fluke vari

'ced Iron 
stands I'o: 
Max Rol 
ball fly i

la close to

tilt between Columbia 
Crenshaws will have 
taut bearing on th

AltVr a long fly boun-

in center field and the 
added, another homer, 
ling to Bob Cosby. Tar-

and the 
i impor- 
playoff

National Supply's bucket brig 
ade and Ragsdale 
ing Rascals have

than
fans In thi

littli 
the lining.

"We have been playing on 
hoi-rowed thin-, ami money," 
said .Johnson, "for the past 
several weeks.. We have not 
licnn taking in enough each 
week to meet the experwes^-of- 
stnglng a game. We are down 
to two bats. The American 
I.eginn is furnishing US with  
baseballs. When these .are 
gone well there .just 'ain't' no 
more. And without hats and 
balls baseball Is a difficult 
game to play.'

"I'm sure the balls fans hi ](>adc 
this community want to see 
this club keep going. We have 
n hotter than average club  
a lot better, I'd May, and 
that's what makes It so 
cult to understand why we liai 
have such a rough time male. i), 
ing both
can find some additional fi 
naneial support from the fans, 
Torntnee soon will be -without 
a hall club," lie'stated, 
Next Sunday tho local elul

Second Round 
Minor Loop 
Title at Stake

Columbia's high flying quint 
and the Crcnshawft hat lie in- 
night tii settle possession nf 
the second round Minor Dlvl- 
sion title In the opening 7 p.m. 
contest at Torrance H i g h. 
Since the Steclmcn walked nff 
the courts with a decision over 
a strong Heed five last wpp|( 
and 'boast an undefeated rec 
ord, they lire strong favnrltrn, 
Tho underdogs have dropped 

but one tilt in the second round 
Don Hovda, Don Wolford. and 
Don Mcrrell 'Inn three Dons-

meets the squad from tho U.S.S
Helena at the City Par:- 
p.m. No admission is harged

Last Sunday the cl,ub ran inlo 
a little bad luck when a loose 
fielding first -inning cost them 
four runs and the game.

Fox Film took the lead in 
the opening frame and went 
home with a 5-3 long end.

Gar Johnson, on the mound 
for .the locals did a belter job
of pitching than the 
shows. He held the

Torran 
 Fox......

book 
I for si! 
of goos'

R H
001) 001 020-3 -t
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boys have rur 
paces a few tin es which is the
way it should be,

Softballers who already have 
a pretty sure job with the Elks 
are tho lilies of Wally Johnson, 
Nick Boden, Carlsgaard, Knight 
and Milt Wonzel. Johnson, Wen- 

el and Knight are from last
year's Elk nine and Carlsgaard

joad. the team in scoring. Maur

Goettsch and Dean plunked 
12 and 10 points respective 
last, week as Columbia dowr 
Reeds, 36-24. The Reedrnen 

julck 2-0 lead early in tlv
. tor when Bob 

.... a short field goal. Jot 
mcBt. Unless we Ban; of the' winners, matclw 

Clark's efforts and Goettsch foi 
lowed with a free. tljrow tha 
gave Columbia a permanent lead 
Clark topped the losers scoring 
with 13 markers.

Tlnte and time again the mi 
standing defensive play of th

slowed the Heed
Ing attack to a standstill. Two 
Heed forwards .Urn Clark and 
Vail Goldring  were ejected 
from the battle With five per- 
ftonul fouls. Forty fouls were 
called In' the rough contest 
The Crenshaws had no trouble 

in smoldering Waltcria by a -10 
It count. Don Hovda plucked thi 
strings for 12 digits in sparking 
the win.

Hovda got hot in the opening 
quarter and burned the nets foi' 
eight (jjnck counters while his 
team ran up a. 13-0 lead before 
their opponents could dent the 
scoring column.

Doyle Croshaw topped VVal- 
te'ria's offense with "six tallies. 
The Walteria outfit, failed to

the ntire third quarto
Guard Mott Farrcll capt' 

high point honors for the 
ning when he racked up 18 
ters for National" Appliarii 
their 52-25 .verdict over Palos 
Vqrdes. It- was the fourth loss 
in as many starts for the de-

befolor.
In BOderi, the Elks have tlie I [:°|j 

finest backstop in the National I n 
League. He balled over .300 lasl 
year in thi' National League and 
handled Kuij;ht, who pitched a 
few games for tlie Torance nine, |.J 
and Carlsjiaard in excellent fash- I '

the end of the quarte

on. Tin of u>
v that AfrBride wi 

have to go a. long ways hefoi 
findlm.' a belter man.  

Looking over la.st year'* El 
roster, (here are several m 
who will give anyone a run f 
his money while dying out th 
year. For inslanee,' the remain- |' 
der of the 101k infield 'Johnson I" 
was the third sackerl is mjglllv I I. 
potent. Car Johnson al shori, I

Kennv WrieJil Hi first completed'<' 
the b.-.st defensive infield some | ii

LEAGUE STANDINGS

ill' the |ll>St

rlii-sl pusln
lip Ibis ••.(In

Tin 1C teams In 
Imiiiiamciit. Kacli team mil 
be defeated ivii-r iMl'nre hell 
<'llmlnatcd. ,ll,,w many r.mni 
will the winmiiK team have 
play (if it docs nut lose 
game) hi \vlii the ehuniplii 
.ship'.'

clawine, dirt."

'Blond Bomber' 
Heads Card at 
Wilmington Bowl

j Andy Meyer, the in

C. R. A. HOT RODS
SUNDAY MARCH 20th, 1949

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont—Gardens—MEnlo 4-4693

ADM. Tax Incl.— Children SOc—Adults $1.25 - (1.80
Trials at I p.m. . Races Stait 2:30 p.m.

UOAI)I')KS II
,,s :.leel leadi 
imllli-lldeil. l(

« BUICK'S The Buy
• DELIVERED IN SAN PEDRCX

• SUPER SEDANETTE
  2562.80
• SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN 

, • 2661.80
i • Sales Tax and License Extra

. • ABOVE PRICES FULLY EQUIPPED 
INCLUDING:

• Radio, He^er, Windshield Washer, Defrost 
er. Two Back-Up .Lights. No Glare Mirror. 
Chrome Wheel Trims.

• EARLX DELIVERY ON ORDERS PLACED 
NOW ...

SAN PEDRO MOTORS, Inc.
BUICK SALES and SERVICE 

1600 South Pacific — TE. 31303


